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Calif. Team
Playoff .

... Bill Hayes got the word a* at least °ne potential
Sunday in two ways. First, ^am opponent Saturday
he was chosen as the j°urncying to Anniston,
CIAA's coach of the year to scout Jacksonville
for the second straight time State. "They were very
bv the leaeue sr>ortswrit#»rc impressive." sdid Haves of
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.;
and secondly, and probably the team that will oppose
most importantly, to the Delaware this Saturday "for
coach of the nation's num- the right to meet the Ramsberone Division II foot- Cal-Poly winner in second
ball team, he learned that round action. "They gave a

his Rams will face Califor- clinic on how to throw the
nia Poly State at IrOO football."
Saturday in the first round

5 of the NCAA playoffs M Jacksonville pteyed in last

Bowman Gray"Stadium. years.championship game

Cal-Poly located rn San losing to Lehigh 33-0.
Luis Obispo, halfway be- <*' be makin*

_tween Los Angeles and San sec°nd
Francisco is a member of ^eas0n appearance. .Tney^
the California Collegiate ^ost to North Dakota 38-21
Athletic Association in the 1972 Camellia Bowl.

(CCAA). Cal-Poly is one of The Mustangs are coached

only two schools in the con-. by ^oe Harper who has

ference that still field foot- Posted an 11 year record of

ball teams. The school of ^ 31 3.

approximately15,000 fin- Hayes' Rams be mak-
isnea an ts-z season Satur- IUS u,cir lirsi cvcr aFFCttI"

day by beating Boise State, ance *n NCAA playoffs,
a I-AA school 7-3. Last year they Took an tt-0

Cal-Poly finished 8th in record int0 the Gold Bow1'
the NCAA final poll losing ^ut were defeated by South

only to Northern Colorado Carolina State. That repandfourth ranked Califor- resents the team s only loss

nia-Davis 29-22. In addi- in their last 22 games.
tion to beating Boise State On the whole, Coach
the Mustangs also topped Hayes thinks that this
I-AA Portland State and I-A year's team might be a
schools Ffesfto State and little bit betiei than last^
Fullerton State. year's. A look back at the
Cal-Poly features a fine season's statistics indicate

passing attack led by junior why Hayes thinks so highly
quarterback Craig Johnston of the '78 Rams.
who has passed for 1,278 In 10 games, only 2 teams
yards this season. John- (Livingstone and Fayetteston,however, suffered a ville) scored more than 1
sprained knee early in last TD. The Ram defense
weeks game and is ques- played the last 11 quarters
tionable for Saturday's of the season without allowshowdown.If he can"t go ing a score of any kind. The
freshman Lloyd Nelson will Big Red Wall held all
likely take his place. opponents to 817 yards
Nelson completed 6 of 10 rushing the entire season;
passes for 60 yards against that's 81.7 yards per game

Boise. and an average gain of 2.2
Hayes got a chance to look yards per ruslv.
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"IN YOUR EYES," goes Ram guard David Harold
against center Mike Robinson as they engage in a little
brotherly competition daring the Red-White game last
Saturday. The Reds won the game. See story page 14.
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Moore S»c
By Robert Eller
Sports Editor

Alfonzo "Chuckie" Moore rushed for 218 yards and
four touchdowns in four first half carries Saturday,
leading the Salvation Army Boys' Club Pee Wee
Indians to a 36-6 drubbing of the Runnemede, New
Jersey Owls in the 11-12 year old Pop WarnerLeague football Sertoma Bowl Game.
Moore, set the tone for the game on the Boys Club

first play from scrimmage. The Owls, which had not
lost a game since October of 75, took the opening
kickoffhand were limited to three yards in three
rushes. On fourth down the Indians were called for
roughing the kicker, the first of 15 penalties for a total

°Thr^ more^Ow 1^runs^e^edThree monj'yards^and .
Marlon Cain recovered a fumble at the Indian 39 on

fourth down. On first-and-10 Moore swept left end,
shook off two would be tacklers, and rambled 61 yards
for the score with 6:38 left in the opening quarter.
The Owls picked up eight yards in three plays after
the ensuing kickoff but got a first down when a clip
was called on the punt. Four plays later the swarming
InHian Hpfpncp r>anc#»H a«r\thpr fntnhlp TVtic timp
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Roderick Hairston recovered at the Club's 34 yard
line.
After a *run lost 1 yard and a holding penalty left
them with a 2 and 24 at their own 19, Moore swept left
again outrunning all tacklers for an 81 yard score.

Cain ran for the two point conversion and the Indians
led 14-0 at the 2:01 mark of the first quarter.
Two plays after the next kickoff the Club defense

forced yet another fumble and Hairston again
pounced on the loose ball at the wl 24. Five plays later
Moore ran 5 yards for his third score of the day. A
pass attempt for the two point conversion failed,
leaving the score 20-0 with 8:46 left before the half.
With the aid of 23 yards in penalties the Owls moved

to the Indians 15 on their next series but were thrown
for a 6 yard loss of fourth and 12 at the 15. Taking
over at their 21, the Club ran three plays before
calling on Moore on fourth and 3 from the 28. He
promptly responded by galloping 72 yards untouched
for his fourth touchdown in four rushes. CarlosGantt got the call for the conversion attempt but
fumbled just short of the goal. An alert Rory Wynn
fell on the ball in the endzone and the Indians took the
28-0 lead to the dressing room.

Moore carried the ball for only 6 yards in his first
second half carry but went to work again the next time
he got the ball passing 67 yards to Harold Hairston for
an apparent touchdown only to have it called back by a

holding penalty.
After a scoreless third quarter the owls finally got on

the srnrehnarH with 5:38 left in the aame. Rutrh

Higginbotham recovered an Indian fumble at the Club
20 yard line. With the aid of a pass interferencecall and three offsides penalties they scored
on a two yard run by Bobby Wall to avert the shutout.
Wall was thrown for a six yard loss on the conversion
attempt.
The Club set the final margin when Fernando Horn

ran 8 yards with an interception and quarterbackCharles Alston bulled over for the conversionwith 56 seconds remaining..
Coach Joe Pete Adams, whose team lost in last years
Scrtoma Bowl game, heaped praise on his team in
post game remarks." All the kids did^ a great job
today, blocking, tackling, and playing heads up and
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Staff Photo by Bemty
ate Sertoma Bowl victory.

orest i U S.
Moore was super just as he has been all season. The
four touchdowns today gave him 24 for the season.

We came into the game without

Johnathan McCravey, and slotbakc DaVid Mills.
"Alston had never started a game at quarterback, but
1 told him he had to do it and he really came through.
We stuck to our game plan, went straight at them and
when they tried to stop that we sent Moore outside, m
They have a good team and would fare well in our

league, but our kids were really psyched up. used all
of them today. I didn't want to run the score up," said
Adams^
Inother games the Tiny Packers beat River Park (111.)
Orange Crush 22-0. The Tiny Vikings topped High

.--shire Viktngs got the visitors only win. .. .
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SlJOrtS Robert Eller
~ Sports Editor

Despite the injuries tnai occur in sports competition the
most hazardous position on a football, baseball,
basketball, hockey, or whatever team, is always the
coach. He is the man everyone looks to when the team is
not winning yet he must share the praise when his team
is on top.
It is not unusual for a team to change coaches every

other year now. In fact, a change every year is the
tradition in some places.
Still it saddens the heart to see a great player given the

reins of a struggling team and a nice vote of confidence
by the owner and general manager one day and a few
weeks later find another "sucker" standing in the same
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^chiii^ me same vuic 01 commence.

Black coaches are a rarity" in professional Sports and
wlien two of them get the ax in one week its hard to

simply call it the breaks of the game --That's what
-happened last week when the New York Knicks fired
former star center Willis Reed and the Boston Celtics
dismissed Tom Saunders.
Both were super players in their careers bringing

championships to their respective teams. Saunders was

a defensive demon on numerous Celtic championshipsquads and Reed brought New York their only two
-NRA pmwntjifhpn hf pjyypri rpntpr for them in 1970 and
73.
Both were the epitome of team play and unselfish- *

ness during their careers, but were unable to instill that
same sort of intensity in their teams. Reed led the
Knicks to 43-39 record last season and a playoff berth,
but was 6-8 this season, after getting what he demanded
during the off season,, " a dominating center." s

Willis was without Earl Monroe who was in a contract

squabble with the club and had been without Bob
McAdoo in early season games. But he was at odds with
Spencer Haywood and had created friction between

See Page 12 frv
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